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"But how on earth "
"You must to night rir Stephen.

State in your letter that a change of cli-

mate uiic'it hs tbe moans of restoring Ja-

nette io health, and urge him, if she is
able to lionr the ioiiruoy, t') fend her to
you mff, f will speedily follow your
missive l Chimin, tearing with me 8
letter f from yon; for I tier

r met v'M hr r Tf I find your nieee
nli' f and imt beyond the hope of remr
erv, sl. h saved. I will have her
benra'h 'nil- roof in .i week's time. If

i,., imvi .:.; to h.'ir t!ie iotirnor, T will
t i).:. rt!er Lne that to my bidg

'r''..
.ir- - tirn, ,n ronvic

I "III wii'e at ne, hut
iv: n-a :. tin- Iff"' thm Pr

ftr.v.i-- ij.v (i.i;!v physician, will risit
("!,.. am. ,,,, ,,,(.. , i,,,',,, of on

I't ?'.::!;. m "'c' e. " hy not
' ' :i; in i ..ir letter of

IV,- . tun y t't that Pr.
''.' f'bieac ' i'Ii an? h

i'vr-.T- . i. ; t lie i'l '.it Chicago a
p'! lo I ui'irbt n fiol .Ti-

tle! e nl". "
' 1 ilea the "her f "

"Mv p!'i;i is I prefe- - hs your
brother i:cv.- tetter. He wil! sub--

!: it ' t!:p tdo" She '"ill prtt
that ti.e i Mr:ic.- x oiil-- prove
f::1.:' Juif'te'"

his pr. Ffewit trill he of the
S .! !!' "i: ii' !!."

"f. n" the do.-o-r to rD". Cf course the
t r.r be mentioned to your nieoo.

It t:iv ! ' Ji') thu ehe wiH rUit yi
us ."n i - ?hc l ih!-- to tr irel. She will
lUvi .i nbl'- if Ht wi.Jow rfinnin? her
nur". N. ir. the will I'y leave your

; f 1. u n

I fili'iiit ! yi;r wli. doftor, in nil
r".i'-- . re I'l r'Tiuiiif' to thi i9'iir"

"I 'im-- :'. I v i!! Iirii-f- girle
T " y'i i h 'Met. Tfcs p'.in
n iM .): til" ! t'or "

' i' . 'hit piin prob
nl'! If in ssii'y n to acroropl'fh

.biei-t- . Y- flii'l elil to here
tpc-i- ere. re w"i c' st soan.... ., . '

the dooiori' --rb'tit b. past cf Elinor Ke!

'
,L , v V
T..e i.r-. ni LiarifS".'U,
S",,t!i Car, lefot mar-

her. '

Ys. I e of that. Andre-- r

ri.arr'ed lie r eeo.''
' He did
"P! f Itcame 'be w;ff of V'cnsM New.

berry in Norfolk on the twnr.frnth
!j r f Vobrn irr, 133."

'IiiipcjsM'le: Why, she was a gr! in

short Ji'-s- es then."
"No. l,e was e;fh'eep years of age.
f.be , f.rtv i;ow "
-- H:-t !'! you all of th

fao.t.
V , kn hov o,iir1,!p i feit after

Andrew's loath, i determined to learn
note ef fiin"! Kellogg I place-- the

:n 'L' bunds of Mr Cellars. He
t.'sreH wlrry and wife Will you

make a fM'eai'Ut of vour esperieace, Mr.
hilars V

'Oh. ' simply ted Charleston and
took a back Tr iii. as i' I traui ;he
Newberry man ml wife to Augusta, nest
to ivivip.Liib. tbenee to New Orleans,
then to Meinpb's. Nnshville. Biltimore
and Neu Yerk e order named From
New York Nowberrv and wife sailed for
Europe It mis d'rtbult to find the trail
nfir t!;e!r return, but I found it at bit,
i id it r t t n kd me to Norfolk. New-be-

v a sport.irg man and follower
i f h'.'sr . or it would have been a
leor. 'iitti'-ui- ' inaiter."

"I i i'tu-- - leuiarked Ann.
' I found set.-r.a- in Norfolk who had

n 'in nilr mi e ,,f w berry. T Tisite1
ti , ,,n i.,n.e nud ins' ted the regis.

- mri;.ns. lieer.sos gmnted I found
. ,.. (.rinie t ' h- - t wen t venth of Feb
rmirv. vW. auiiiori.ing the marriage of
ft'" bud and Elinor Clifford."

h. ii a her maiden name Clif-f- ,

si,. ls Hinys reticont as to her
j,e--t ibiek At least I was unaware
iM' n.e.e - to a hat name she ho re prior

! I'm tlie a i'f "f Newb-rry- ."

1 !.:' ' :i ' s. ;irohed f'r and found
, eoiiiitiuu) the deteethe t doii.ie'l."

I'u. Ii, dm-i- unit had been tiled by
the iusl: ' '.! peaee who had perform,
f.i 'lu. i iiint en the date that the I'

ocinii wii cranied. H's signature had
been atlixnl ' t! iw. It stood there
in IjM !(" . though somewhat faded
'.foliii 1! I.i'tlf. I'.' The name? of
two witnesses to the rorimony appeared.
'Aloni" " nnd ''. I.. Holmes.' The
ni; gis rate. I.'ttto. bad boon some

eai.v !!iis-- had ''is.ipp, a.l Holmes
I l in hndine He remembered
M;. l. ih ,ir. unist j n 'OS Stated
th,t the marriace tok iiln.'-- in the vis
tice's private otn,-e- . and tha', is he was!
passing, tie ".is e.ineu in to niines tne
ceremony. 11- - w acie'nted
with No" berry, but h i I never b"f ite

be'd Elinor ( 1'tTord He stated, however,
that 'he i ' lieautif-i- young
woman."

T car. wel' be'ieve that. ' slid Amos.
' It was pot a d'fKeuit task to trae

Newberry ba'k to the dare of his birth,
but it "es an p'irey different matter
with rep"..', to I'linor Clifford. I was
unabli.- to irce her history one hour into
th p3st from tbe time when, with New.
berry, she stood hefore the justice."

Strange, very strange!" exclaimed
Aine. nbn was again mixing the tod-

dles. "lh.it rd I should
suppose that ooiild bare aided you."

Well, it did 'end me to discover more
Cliffords than I drennieil existed. Yes.
. Lr..,..r t'tin,,r,U- hut neither the
"Elinrwnhnin I " tracing."
" "So yi .g.aic it "p?" said Aunt, he

'Upper! in '""?
I returned and reported to tbe doctor

the progress that I bad made. I had no

desire to gire the matter up. but one
hinir. as nirtK absolutely necessary to iu

wire furtlifV juuwia I must have u plm

tcgruph of tiliner Kellogg. 1 was unat le '

to nlitain one." .

"You reim inlicr, Anms." iciimrked r.

sr; ei long one eveiiiiii; and in-

iiii.:.i;.' :t .! h.Mnher of vour family had

e photograph f Andrew's widow.-'-'Yes- .

doctov. I Io. 1 have r rem!'
tion of ever having p(ri a photograph of
Elinor not evou ia the home of Andrew
It eea2S 6t:aiii;e, too, partiriilirly ns slip
ie a hamlsonio woman."

"That I it." nW the doctor Os
woulJ nuturally suppose th vou'd ha-- o

had ii dozen in hr-- nlhtini, nud in a. manv
different pose?: ccrt:iinly thot our fimily
would hare evcra1."

''Not one," Am"? fiil thoiiBhtf'illy
"Well, T had iilreaiH CTpcnd,l some

thing like twelve hundred dollars on b

case, and as everythiig eomod to he raov.
ing smoothly in Stephen's funily. I con-

cluded thnt wo would sufpt-n- further
operations for a while."

"Twelve hundred do'lar! Pu whr,
doctor, did tc! not call on me for funds
You should not have expended n dollar in
the matter."

"Feeline as mu did then," wns the phy-

sician's answer, "yon would not hiv
cared to tak anv part in the mitter I

felt it a duty. I beliove.1 murder would
follow tbe advent of tht woman into
your brother faoiH."

"And now?"
"I propose to take S.lnrs with m to

rh'cero. Tie mar he a!''e to take up the
broken threads over two venrs aro nnn
nTi-tni- more of 1b- - pat life of Elinor
Kellosc U be r!0'"orrp!isbe no'hlnc else.
It may b fuvthe'inore, to
hare bun w'th!i reach. "

"Can you bo. -- Mr. .Sel'a-f- " nke,i
Amos.

Oh, ye. I il go. And while there.
I may b ab! to for that reward
offered by 'he evpre.s

I hope you will win IV said Mr K'-log-

Vft will leave you now." the doito-eai-

risirs from his chair. "B sM't an !

write and maU tbi Iette' t.vn't-b- t Mr
Sellars and mytelf will take th 11 a mi
train ' eha!' arrive ja

Chicago but a few hours afr Stephen
baa received the letter. I will riU in the
morning for tbe letter of introduction
State in it that I was cal!-- 1 t,. Cheapo
on business and will ecroinpany hie

douehters to your hom. Come. sl!ars
"ood night, Amos."

"Doctor. I w ill urive ynt a f'-- the
expenses of this trip. Wait."

"It Is unnecessary The evptrs 's i

matter for after considention. If 1 T"
r'cht ia nir ooni lus'or.s. the .'! '." ;

hanker will be gli.J .. !r?'"ty n b'U

If I am no'. I am w.llinu i' sm! the!
lost."

"But I ins'eV
"Ob. well, we w''l ta'U ibo-i- that 'n ,

the mnrntfe Hitt ! turn
shall never be-'- mr r"ron'":iei to .l fir.

H,,f th- - t"ue f lel
like a mm1'

i fha!' teff.i tbo

train. Mr Cellars
Vos. I :ii riU m.i

think .'red 1e"er ft'TTi K1'

nor KfUocs '"
CcrtKi.iy."

i would li'.'f" of there.. some rlrt
of :t. It ma. i of no use to m". ru'
ther h -e l en times v hin a ssmpl
of hardwri'ing ha h!pe.1 rje great!

Jood mchf "

After his v:s;tori Uad depart!. Arros
vrote the eHs.red letter to his brother.
,vh!cb he sept t nee to be majlod

H nejt wrote th letter ct
wb!oh th r1)"''8!1 TO

itb him Then, taking his the-- book
from th- - deak. he filled ou' n VrU pava
ble to Psl'.ars for two huu!r"d dollar..

It will never do for Pr Strfng to N
bearing all these ei ens. ' b remark
ed. "He feeis so culpul'! he death
of Andrew that be would expend bis

to unmask E!inr if ah is guilty "

A few minutes later, w hen Mr. Kelloec
iolned the other members or' his family,
be informed thm tha' he had wrtfen h;s
hrofhr inviting h; 8:ere to vsrT then:
as koon a rossibie. and tb.a if .l.anette
was equal to the iourney. they might
look for them iu the near future

"Oh. papa." said Afiies. 'V oer
daughter. I am so gia !! If .Tarter-r- can
only come, we will take the lst of care
of her."

Amos and kissed the jr'ewipg
cheek of his daughter, remarkina

"If she is not here wi'hin ten dav,
my child, I fear you will never see her. '

"What Is her ailment, husband?" .ask-

ed hia wife.
"Gastric inflimmattop of the sionn.-h- ,

her phrsician prononn'ef it,"
"Why. the same mab'-l- that ku'ed poor j

Andrew!"
"The aam, the terv same' " said Amos,

a be shaded his e.ie with the evening '

paper.

CHAPTER XV.
On th mornine of the seventeenth of

,Tulv. while .w'tepi'-- Kellojc anil family
n.lo Sr.,n I m, " ami I aura u.re s.eii
ed at the breakfast table. Thomas enter
ed the dining room with the early mail.

"Ah, here is a letter f'dm Amos, said
the banker "I will first read that I

know my brother svmpa'bj7es with me

ever .lapette's illness. 1 an see that Pr.
Hewii is at h'S wit's end. I almost fear
that we shall lose .l.anet'e."

'Oh. my dear Stephen, it raunct le!"
moaned the mdow "Janette is so young
'oar ' s'ii- -, ien.

"Ah. Elinor, you doubtless had hope in
Andrews esse until the rerr last, lr,1
,.t he died Why. Amu urges me to

nd both f mv daughters to him at once
Ife sta'es th it a ehange of climate and
he ocean air m'shf be the moans of fully

tes'orine .lanetre to bea'th "
He floes not reali?e how- - low the poor

hdd said the widow ' Tn her cond'
t on 't would be impossible Yourdaugh
er wieiM net survive the journey. Her

there is a prospect for ber recovery Ru.
member that with a like ailment. Andrew
died in Wilmington."

"True! For a malady of th's kind. I
doubt if a chang of climate would argil.
And In any case. I fear my brother's in-

vitation rnmee too late."
"Laura might visit her Southern cou

ina."
What, and leave the entire burden of

nursing Janeite to you. dear? I conld
never consent to that. Bu' I.aura could
not be prevailed upon to leave the city
v. hile Janette ia so low."

Caring for her is n burden to me.
Stephen

"Oh. I am v eil annre that you do not
consider it such. Bin I.aura would not
;." South iiu;es .l.aneiie accompanied her.

U'lt Uiii so, the mutter in Hided.
"I ll.ll.k. father.' observed Uubert,
'hat it woiihl la- well lo aiitiiuit I he mat

i. r to lr. IIe'i. He may decide that
.laiiette is eiM:il to the jmiriiry. Vmi
know she could lie made as comfortable.
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in s sleeping ear as she now if i

room There would be but two 'ri::.-- : s.
one at Haltiuire for the t'henpe.ike
f'earo'r the o'h"t at

Oh. I wiii fpeak to the in
to the matter, but I fee! certain be

would deem it uu is"."
If be is at Iiif wit's end, as you s'ate,

wjrh riiard tc 'mv rise, be may think any
;hanc would be we!! I am rady to

my sisters Sou'b. Something
sho'il bo done to save ,Tanete's life."

Go! grant that some'bio? may b
done, my son; but I ni'i"h fear that you
will accompany .Taaette South.

hv. here is a letter for Laura. 1 bears
the AVjiminctou postmark. I presume it
is from one of Araos' daughters."

Acnes probablr," observed the widow,
A few minutos later Mr KiHoge enter-

ed the room of the inralid. wh,-r- he found
Tanette in (ears, aud hit' elder daughter
w'rb moist eye., strivinc to rekindle the
spark of hope ju b"r bosr ui.

The bink'-- strove to pu on a cheerful
appearance and aid in tb task ; but it w as
with fufoss.

H niotioyr Ijaura into the ha!' as be
left tb room, .and gave bet her
loiter with the remark:

' Terhaps. I.aura d"ai. yon bad b.t not
make .Iai'"'!e ai q.riiu'o I with it cop

tents. 1 ffir it i too lv: it wruM but
pain her."

Tears wore traoine the;r wav down toe
bnnkor's cheek? us h rr.'rlod the
stairs Th widow endf- ruivd then-wit-

her h.i'idkeri biff. s sb kis-- him
good-h- at the outer

"Too late! Vy hrftbei's tftt cnms
co h'f," nioinori the despairing father
is h" entered liis :Af'-'t:- ".

Eail ho taken bis whiV Mr,
Ke!l"g 'atio-- j the flr.oi ilve; but Hob

rop.. lipo l. an ! s :! aftr bis fa'her
Vft the bouse Uo ns'"on'Jed '.ho s''i'rs 11

; ii:d I yet in the bal1. readini: ber
''usia's !'"er.

"Oh. I!"ler','' slo "if but two
months ago we bad received '!i2s lt'cr'
If but two mon'hs sin-- we had '

this ci'ciit cot lieu. .Tanette
w ;!i have saved. Hut

It may cot eer be too late, tbo
young man said Did father you
).f the re.'i'iest of l'p.cle Ani i"

"Yes, bro'her, aud here is a t'r from
Ceusin Ames, nrsins me io bring

to thxn. Oh, if we could bu'
"Decs .lunette kn"W of thi'f- - urgent in

'tations'--
'No. Hob-- ; father thinks sh ro'ild

not bear the journey He r'eeiprd it un-

wise for me to aoqu rnt h'-- "th t'i con

' n'S of fho letters."
I f ie : .our j;oi)B ard .m-- e I am

to '.on. I'ntbor i'!

I'r. II'-- it in lecar1 to t,e ma-

. 1 also r. ill him I' hr rr
t- .r!s els as jop'-- her- -. I do

tiot see lion ber - :'! It mu

It nould tve te-- Io h

urv! e the ioury."
We BO'ild be wi'h her. fiste-- , .)r,,

it'otion that ran be bes'owud up'--

.. r n H could hestow on b' d'lrtng

Wl. . bro'hei Hen
onir'Hi' us' "
lie- could' but she dors p,.t. to

ihpve under the doctor's cir". I " ish f
tr.o a r omplete chance in regard to out
sister's treatment.

"Papa thinks tfcat no pb.tsicliu eo n's
Pr nwi."

"I know. I also have all faith -. "ir
friend; but am io -' sne.--i with his

treatment of Jac-'te'- ense I must g-

now. Sar n'thiug i.tr until l re
turn."

"I shall r.ot I tajiJ.'- - what a nor wi'l
say abou the nii-r.-

' That the journey prove fata! to
.'mere. She his already said so. She
fee's that i i too b'e. But that doe
not alter my determination "

An hour later when Robert entered Ivs

fitber's office, he found him in consults
in with Ir He" it
The rbrsiriau's fife wore a very grar

v.pre';on
1 do r.. t rbink." he said as the young

aprrofbed the desk at which the
wo men hot. "tbar janette would

. ;rijr ho iourn-- I also doubt if she
.ouid derie anv honefit from the trans-
fer should she do o."

' l.'oi.ort." rd his father, "yon hear
hn' lb" doi says -- it is too late."
"But, do. i n. do vou see any hop for

my sister if she remains here'.'"
"I mut replied the phyaician,

'hat I se- - little. The case has
h itH. d my skill."

Then. ' r, there nouM be no risk."
t this ni..iien 'he door of the otflce

as o,eie,l and the porter ushered Ur.
Strong into the apartment

'To be continued
. i-- -- r

Why Yon "See Ptar."
if g man falls so as to strike his head

violently on the iee or on the pHVeipent.
or If he gets a Mow over his eye lif Is

said to "see stars. Ill" rinse of this
kn.vn.n,.r. . r .,1,1.1 111 I,' r"'u ""

Itarity of th" optic nerve. The function
of that rKrre is to ciinvey to the brain
the Impression of light. It recognizes
nothing tn the world rm lich'. It is
susoeptiMo to no other iuipiossion. or.
If acted upon hy .auy otijr age'!', 't
communicates to the brain th- - I';- -

.once of tbe presence of that ,agen' by

sending along i's fiber i,isiie? of pghr
only. Irritate tbl nerve nn a irore
or other 1nstr;timeut. nnd it conveys no

tWJ'D or pain, ut snopx
luminous, sparks The p.a:u of the !!..
on the eye or the fall ou the .1

realized rhrong;! the nerves .'..(lei-a-

sensation, but. insnsoopt;b!e pan
rthr feeling, the opt'r rirvt se to

the brain I'm report of '!' sh"
flashes, sparks and "ynr "

iVtlliam Dan HowellM' Father
Th" fa'her of the novelist emigratM

to Ohio half a eervt'irv and tin auo.

8nd thn nsetl thl fornmlu to get rid

of an Inmisire visitor, who had worn
put his welcome. He would If . ailed

out on some business and would say to

the guest;
I iintv.se vou will not be liv w lien

j rpturn so j wish you gn"l by '"

This wa not bad. except in fimipur
son xvltli the superb stintagoni iis. r,b. d

to Gerrlt Smith In audi emergen
as that he iicl to say in hi family

prayer after breakfast;
"May the Lord Mess Brother .tones,

who leaves na on the 1') o'clock train
thlt morning." "Brother .Tones" al-

ways Saturday Ejeulng Post

In Hungary there are thousands of
villages and IntHdietls of small towu
nithout a doctor w ithin ten mile.

a
f 5f tut.-

CL'Tl'gG SUITS FOR VC'."EV.

The Sl.lrls IIa Net- - Ie.it met In

In crder tn be (asliouable no
a wcmiu, w ltclbci she be sixteen

f.r forty yeais of a.;e. must fro in fut
all sorts of outilooi sport?, aud njust
1 icvitle lierself with an at jcituieut ot
smart cklhe euitabie foi those spelts.

Elncl;. iron gray, la tip anl him k '

and white clieck are the color-inp-

lur tbe jjolf suits 'Ins year. There
are also dainty ones ma.lc up in white

wbtte pirjn. The last named
'

is one of the cxtiavntraat fashions, f n
such gowns must bo absolute ly ,

neccssitatiiiR r iteu the n;-- ol two
in a day. The launc'.jing "f these
costumes i.i expcn.ivt for it is a ditli-cul-

task, and with then, must be woi ii
white dimily ni silk abut natsts or
w.ii.-t- rf colored rtlk. Theso also
iniiet be perfectly friudi. and. as they '

arc subjected to ratb. i bard usage, it
nrili be seen how en:uly the .'vpetis6
acc'Uint inns up if einh a style of

is .adopted.
Tin-r- is a blue denim suit niiiuii

tlie icady ma le dihs that is ptlractire
and sf ivic-ald- e. It is made with the
eiU'U.ai skirt, fastening ;4t the sudc,

us n short little ;.a. ki t ui. is uuiine I.

It does in;t show tilt- diit and launders
well. It looks cii ly attractive
if worn with a tlnii wliilo tlnrt waist
It does not inc. e!l nun it!i
silk, fur tbo luatciiul r nut K" "t
e.noilB,li t" "iinan' sill:. The li!a--

denims .aud pi'ies ure heavy andciiii)
liers jme lookinir and arc nut cimf i r

able to play colt in ni t , ndea ulinel.
Hud like many otiier cnttuii ma'en.ils
that are supposed to beco'.l. are really
warmer than some nf the light woolen?.

Too thiu i ii on leu luntii ia! is uu-.i- '.

film-buy-. It liii not suilicient i,i,.iy
aud will haiiu b'l'.lly. Kven witii a
fjniiil linriii ii , iiiiiiid be inmle up I ii:!).
Tbo skii tsul all tin se ; in ns aro !oii-- 'i r
than they were Inst year. They come
well to tbe ankle' ivhi tlier they ui e

made of won! ! wash material. .Some
of the newest Rolf units ,ire ma le with
the fitted j.ickct wmsin. Ihuse arc
lined, but are lift quiles i conitorluble
and stylish n lonsoi tr iMaen' that
i.t.:i be filipped off aud on

t care is needed iuoho,ismg
the shoes and stockings to bit
with o!f suits. The tan shoes are
coiiMdered the lies I. ot. if black kid
arc chosen, they are of the di.ll kind
Thy aie ninde with rounded toon
neither-pointe- uor Siiki e, .and me
intiniiely more to the f ot
than tftu.-- .if las t yeai o; the year be- -

fore. I!i:h are not wi.iri
when the is cool, they!

are too still ruid uucoiuf ut :!!? O Idly
cnouph. there is n eiu;e for silk an '

lisle thread stooUinu'' t. wvai
these heavy eii ies. They aie much
more becoiaiiij? ou 1 make the .ankles
ln.i;: tuiallei. winch may bp ouo rea- -

'
sou t:' tijeii t -- Iei i "d to the
heaw cuttnii m v cl ftoobas. New
Ymk Press.

Woineo In rntillcn.
The mtiueii'-- e ! n omaii tu pcditic

is as old ii jijlttics .'self. Lincoln
.once s.nd that Xan-'- Il.mks tau-rlr-

him to do what he thouaht n.as right
and to keep doiiiy; it, au.l continued

l have au idea hoi sou is going to '

nuke histoir. "

.loan of Arc was not the only French
. . r-- i. i...iiuL.iiiii ii.. luuueuie iruvn uisiury.

Mari-- Fhlippon, oi 'In," P.id.ind.
'

j rs shr; is known to fame, was tlie very
pivot that poli?i-- l contingent
known as the Girondists. She conn-- i

se'ibid its lea l, is, and inspire. them
to tiio hMn which hi ought about tbe
terrtis of 7s'.

j de St.iel. the most luilliant
woman uf her tinit, i t i re- -

c.iiicilo I'.uglii'id und I'iiiiico, aud bo
cause uf her p dituvil in luonce wa.
exiled fio'u Pans by Na;:oe..n

Mine, lie M.unteii.'ii. theuuerowur:
t'i!i;i,'ii iiiiuni ',u. en of l"i auce, nn-- '
Mm.-- . Pecau.ito each played part'-- , in
tin- "i!itii il div.ina i.f Kiance.

To day the little llnliaud '.leeu,
Wilio'liuiua. pi urn to ligiire as a
p. liiti, ni powti- Hei auiiiiti.inn f'U
lii-- ti'iy km .'!. ii pie ti ciiien. Ions,
and th c,;h In! itiii-- t' -- ii ri'n.1 of aire
p':io lias Ii.. mi, i tiie tiii',

( lileen ! ,i s Ullllleiici ' j
lisb histon Ire. y'i ivatchol with
Ui "itlltcattmi In iu licr ;ioiv
ti nt to the throiif, fin been n by in

a i ti io'er com t eti,uetle. A

tiiin,- - ino.--t ueo lful then.
Sarah, tho Umiies- - m Mulbor-imiIi-

II in 'he annals of
.Id ling! nil I of i'- - no st famous
politicians.

I'n o I'riii - !bsina'.',k altered tbe
i . i 1' cm btioii ni l ian-.-- uimit
tiu jy. an I bu loo tliei e nil;'nt

l;i ,, hf-- ii th" o Prussian
,o-

.e II v I, sa, i to have sa e l

file Id Wb jHl'T . lie- - by siiimug
I' ,. Mv !i.v cenifi- l.neth'

iu a i :r tli- Itl- te I Ii" con.JCi. ll;--

of . - . .t. "lio as i. lotting to
stllll ti; Mot . New' York Tn

Ytlkli. I'. Way rill on;ll ullrge,
Aghmps. at h sludents bulletin--

board w Ith the eager gr nip of girls
Mcaiiuitig its advertisements affords
much mi e lit into the supply Hiid de-

mand tha1 make it possible for the
young woman scant in purse but fei -

t le in invention to win her degree, iu
spite of Hiivers? eticiiin fauces. The
gnl who ha.-- , been instructed by her
mother in the old laihioned art of
sewing men la clothes for her next
door neigbbji , and darns stockings at
a, "ceut a hole." Another girl, who
has Ihe knack, aud who played mil- -

liner at home because sh had to,
liu Is her woik al a premium, and per
nap-e- .ii ndvriti-t.a- "opening ' of
iva'tv spiiugor winter hats.
Au Mu" ever needle.. woman, whose
kill is always in demand, mskea ihirt- -

w.'iihfs in ti lie tmlor slvle nnd with
the jii sodr supplies her own waid
robe for au entire ycai. Soine'.imps a

Ctrl is clever nt ' making ever," and
can turn her band to little lob? fcr
vbich a di tfsiiifiUer ould charge
r.ioro than th ir worth. One gill vl
my acquaiu'-auc- made heij' lt a lepu-tatio-

as a in wheu vaca-
tion came around found it a paying
business. Another was famous foi
her ''Miumpuoes." There is news
papci cui i esMii:1cni'f. if one is lit-

eral v. and thoie is always tu' uing fi.u

those ho bave dis'imjuished them-- ;

selves in thei! classes. '1 Ue athletic
young woman ran make a g" idly eum
by teindiiug her 'imid t" snnn,
skate, oi inle the wheel. A good
iliiui iuii tee.cliei almost alw ays
bu :n classes, and the iuii. w ho i an
play the haute or guitai is likely I"
Hud pupils, llin pel's Pa.'.ar.

Signota l.oml'iosi I it i

Signora I.ombrT-- appears to b
quite as keen a psychologist as her
noted husband. She is surely as en
eigetic and us full us ideas Jus' now
she has I. pen interviewing in the
Cng'iiari Hospital t!i fouileen guls
who fell tweii'y t' ve feel it ..ml - or
rather witii a balcony beii the
King nud t.iiteeii of Italy dim--

tin. ugh that city. The 'ibn.vi of this
le to the exact sensati on pro
iliicod by such hoci lent', iii the nun. is
of the victims.

Some i.f the girls say they losl con-

sciousness ai the nnirneiit the balcony
g.n e way nud remembered nothing un-

til they were picked up in tho stieet.
One biucjed the procession wa turn-
ing hea I uvri hceis instead of herself.
Another, ho was eluppuif: hei hiuids
at the iiii.iiienl, uoiiccd inithui" but
that she had ce.i"-e.- to applait.1. Still
another the .'dmugest case i.f all and
the most severely injured - did not
t"g mi i".ii:cioiiMioss for three dars,
when ber ri' .it .iieslioii was hetber
the Kino; nul passtui yet. N. neof the
party his dreanu-- of the disastei
since it ..c. lined, which Sienora Lorn
luoso s down as a iroof thai tho
fensatioii pioditord no nal luipressir.u
n! all njion t!ie brain, the uiiud bein?
so concentrated on tiie procession tin
to he impervious to nil things else.
Philadelphia Press.

Mjiiini Hut Tritntiiltigs.
Whntcrei else may be sm 1 of th"

uew sailor hats, they cannot ie ac-

cused of meagre ness of variety in the
ai raneeuteut cf the sashes and q'i i

that seem to be the only trimming
lowed for t bem.

Proh.-i.bl- the siiaidefl anangement
is the three inch vide Hoivnui sash
l anded ('.round tho hpt and tied in a

ll'at how ou tbo lef; sidi.. A little
nice ample ih.iu this is a wnle, .

f dd I xrcuiid the , pi!.; ! up high
'at tho i!.. and tinislied nlf with
.iulls. The lat'.ei may be eithei
straight an ! stil! or Foft and curled,

A still more elalmrato trimming is
that mi which t" o susbes ,no used
Idue of hersvy filk gne:' on rirsi. aud
then above, it is twist. . one . f iuul;

oi chiffon. Tho latter is sometimes
made, by graceful bjopiugs. t. form a

cascade effect at the back of the hat.
Iveidei! contrasts f cub r are to be
fou n .1 in nu.st ..' the hats Fcr in
Mauee. if the. ha' and sash are white.

the two .jm'.b. fi.ntiug up
from the sr tt white mass, are iet
black. Xo are sor!i on the
iailor ha.

Vrtvelty In
Wind.-o- r belts are a novelty that

any clevei girl can make foi her elf
to add to her summer toilets They

jam made of boys ties .i tu broad,
ol 1 fasbioiia l Windsors. Take one of

'these, libboii leiictlis, nb ml eight
mclies ni le and 'inished in tabbed
jioiuts, mi encircle tiie wii d with it.
To ..no end a hnndsoiii" dasj,
ni- any m ii.tmeiit that will serve as a
"blind" bli aud draw the iij,
looso eiei tlin.iigii this, leaving the
lot!j.'e'!' end to t fVei tlie di ess trout.
At the link th-- cuay be pinned in
place with A belt hohltr ..i .iu.

lileanlaus !'n.vi llin shops.
Many vaitetie" of point d'espnt

ne.ts. lor biivs. scan-- , and e venip
tu:ces-

Srtilor hats made oi taucy braid
tliiniiied with a ban-- of blue or black
v dvet.

I'.ro.iil as-.- uieiits of einlnoidei J
on rt black touiidattnti of various ma--

termle.
Many silk braids finished with a

border of friuge, either plain or
kuntted.

Printed mnubselmes de sole in
hnid.- - imo flrri! destgus ..n white
grounds,

l'u:.ies of oi eagTi lace tinished with
lit, bed bauds ot cloth in .s,.ine effect-t- i

e Colo'. .

' ( ion ns of ci epo de chine fasluoued
"it it a boleio. sleeves and yoke of old
f'loll.lstl l ice.

P.nghi re, ju pie suits elaborately
trimmed with white braid applied in
liayadei e baud.-- .

Cheviot, twee ni l Venetian cloth,
iackcts timshed m'h r t at I otittons aud
las tetui In aldin.'s.

Side plaitings t satrn or taffeta
ribbon piped with black and white
twisted chenille cord

Embroideries in uch cashmere
shadings for trimming " lute or cream
batiste and ct..th gown

Alpaca dre-se- s for girls
with narrow bauds of white

satiu and guipure iusertings.
Leghorn hats trimmed uith ostrich

idmnes, shell plaitings of yellow lisso
aud crush roses in full bloom

Women's cycling gloves having net
backs of silk or lisle, und mocha palms
in black, white, tan and gray.

Alnne hats of course straw with a
soft twist nf polka .lotted guuze or
taffeta silk around the crown, with or
without n'lills. to be worn with pique
suits. Drv Goods Economist.

OUR BnflET OF flDIOR.

LAUCHTEP.PPOVOKINC STORIES fCI
LOVERS OF FUI.

f jii Any One Tell Wliy" Ton !'u ulai
Tiie H.itle.t f.,:tKhnl lle.lilr.l- -
Kindred V.ient io.o, A Jiemlt ! le
pvi Hei Irony Kir.. I'tr.

A is littie re .'
f ivn ihe slia-l-

A boot.- !- - Itule rock
Tale. i.',.. e they

K ti n'.- is a liti Ii- - ii"
W In, Ii re.l-'t- s !!tr. - ii in :: t - Ii'.',

a iliet is not ,i lu - ;!!- -
'.111 irtv o:,s tell Wliv'

l; v '! :n H.ni I - b

Kill lie I million..
H. s.l j..,!,. l.,ks

''Yes. .bo ii'he' 'ii b'T.i e!l
pbe " ishin i ha s 'ue 1 '

-- Chi-a l. "id.
I .... I'npiil.ir

"V. ifui !..!. :i :ip- -

kins
' N'o ".e lia'e ,i ,i I. oi be)

bor.- -' , .v Ion f . ' In s

llCC'tl I.

Th- - Mo de si.-- . I IVat.
' Is Mrs. P.nkis .ii y- -n- h'Ihij-t

Mr.-- Montui'i! en. v "

' V, s but not on my .isi'iuc ta(.
We call tiie tell pholu book- -. If ca ii'ig
lis! ii

"-
- llin iu i s p.... ai

Kind lle.ii led.
"N.ia. why oi l v ui k'i!

elm kens ' "u- - would lone b. eu
enou.-l- i

' Ves'ni; but the ..tl-e- one b- - k ! si
loi;e- - .mo rh'eao Kecor I.

rii- - h i.,i-- o i .tn.
l'p.cle .'ones - ';:jo vou Unrf studied

art. Well, do y- u know the busi-

ness "

His Nephew "No! quite, unc'c I

rlou't know sell my picures
yet

Tlie I'tesenl-Ha- v i e

'Ye:-- Tommie ha been two yean
trying to make up his iiniid."

' About what' "

"Winch depai'iueut of the leoot
ment stoic he wouid pi fer t . go nit". ''

C'levelaud Plain Dealer

4 ICes.ilt l l.xierlence.
Deepttl Love - ' What is th" i'e'!.

lay iu the week to get ;aai ' ie l . n, d i

'hap '
Hadder Kuuff "Erilay. inv

:heu you'll have something to bum?
on aftei ward." Tit. Lit--- .

Sentiment Mild lieaMtr.
Maud "ThoM i something ft

louchmg about tl. uitra'-'lor- i "f 'ho
'latue for the moth

Edith- - "It isu' hail so sorioviul
i the attrn.'tion f' t he moth "f your
herd furs. " Iudiauap lis .loiiinal.

I'.r I'm 11 Ti

Cook ' P"l tripe "U the bil!-..- fi fi

for to day
Pdoudie the bead waiter' - "Tripe''"
l ook i es .tholioss has ust busted

another bicycle tire. Judge.

lip Knet Mmnetlllng ol Art.
' That was a queei dying request

ma le by the famous Mi. Burkins."
'What war. it

"He sai l i' a bronze st.it ue was
ev r made of hnn ho wanted his tailor
to model the trouseis. " Chicag.j

tin id Mulislll me.
"Lawn mowers aie- -. high priced,

coiiipiaino I tiie siiluii bamte "l wish
I could think of a good substitute

A fe..- children to play on the Uwr
will make one eiitneiy unnecessary,"
siiggtst.d the thutiglitful neighbor.
Chicot. P. .si.

Hei I. .HIV

t - so foolish foi a ts
shnek when she srs- - a moii'e," -- aid
Wiliie Wishiuglou.

"Yes," sai Missl nycinie " w ish
I could be sensible like you, and never
sbnel. till I saw a baseball player. '

Washington Mar.

How Thpv Talk ami Thtnl.
"It always exasperates me j meet

Josephine Jenkins, whom you used t

be sv. eet '11

Why, my dea' "

' She always l.u ks at y.-- as if she)

could have married yon if she. sauted,
o ." ! bic.ag.i Kecoi d.

I i. mini; Her XVar at l.nsi
Mr. etoii - "Miss Williti;- r
Nellie y ni ib. n't cue it 1 diop tiie)

Il.-- Hil l ,il' Vol .,lie. io 'H i ,'t
Mis- - Wtiig '' A ., in.lt , .1 ' Why.

only yosti play I 'eiiiarked to mamma,
tlia' I wa- - getlin ,: fiil! tired i f bo-i-

i; ai-- .1 Miss ' Cln'ag News.

lin.i.l M.o eon
"Excuse me. sir. but haven t we

met before'' Your face is strangely
famili.it "
i d "Yes, piadam, our host introduced
lis to each other ju-- t beloie dinner.''

"Ah, I wa positive 1 bad seen yon
somewlieip. I nev.i bnget a face."

Harlem Lib .

It. ti line, Ihe llesi.ui.ilillil.r-
I'rances - "Mauiiiia. I wish Etiirl

would answer me when 1 talk to bor."
Mamma "You'vo nobody but,

yourself to blame if she won't speak
to yon. alter you put all those horrid
bin rs in hei hair It's almost iuipos.
sidle, to 'et them out."

I'lHli eS "Well, It lll.iy I- i- 1UV fault
that I put tbeni in, but it isn't my
fault that it's hard to t;t theru out."

Uaijier'n Bazar.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Miic.r Koss said iu a recent locture
st Liverpool that malaria was not sc
dramatic a disease as cholera: it did
pot kill so quickly, but it killed far
mole; people. lu India it killed
an. mt i.OO'.t.OOO people a year. It
was also a politically important dis--

a::e because it checked the progress
' eivt'.uation in districts the richest
iu the woild. killing more of the
English army than weie killed by tha
fueaiv,

'Ihe cxisteuco of iimrol.es in a

liquid containing per
rent, of alcohol would b.ai .lly be sus-

pected, yet V, H and Lilian. T. Yeley,
two English liioloftists, have proven
that an ajqiareut disea-- e ol ltim mani
fested by ..loudiui ou standing is
due to a bpe-ie- s 'niei "Corcis,
which, however, doe:, no' thrive on
alcohol, but is picteitid fiom It by a

gelatinous cov ei mg thi ough " livh !t
secure ih v snc ir.

W linger H'lll.-in- s. u:i eminent
sural, ni authuiity, niitiiiir t" tho
Loudon I.aiicct. has sour- nilei est lug
observation- - and n. on can-

cers. He note- - thai .ihile Ihe mor-

tality from ali otiier iltHca-e- s ui the
I'ni'.ed Kingdom h" been ilci easing
steadily, the mortality from . in ei

has iueieused tVl percent, durmc the
past lifly yt.us. lie obsei ..:: tha'
the mortality ha', nici , .ts.-.- l in the
same il c.p ii lion a i tlif c..iis.iinpti"U ol
ituiuml tool ha- - incvca cl lie

ni an i,: ilia! ndh-lii-

can roiupure wt'ii h','.' living in
rletei mining the outluen1 aiice--

.

and lays mosi ..f the l.lrtui- - upon ani-

mal fi.od II- - COLci'l il HXl.Cf

sive aiiima! and lunitb .e!:' ";ft:il!n
food and deficient e i tse- i.'iidei a

person Ital le ! can. .

In a communication 'V Loudon
Chronicle- Or. !.el P. Wiilacf.
wboee !.. ; :ii. 'ii i'i any
HUf utiric icait- II will no'

be 'lUl st oo d, ... t.-- that the
tiopics ai. by ii iu'ciu !.- - Io a

wlii'e pop ilailoi: oi ; .ci tin
other hand, he h .1 ' tb the trojip
as a whole, are nioi- - o, .1'ioiv- - io

'liiiu the i.'inpe'iit ICI'llS.
Eutopoan sobHei- - m Pcim lo-

have better health lm tbo vlditarv
native cbisse.-- : ti. l;.i!i.-!- i licr., iii

the Suii'lati Maud ui ! t.C IfilS,
thO'l'illlds "t Usl.lll;ll!s, cold runi-au-

ei. euline inteus- - iioat. Hoi-"- .

landers bave l t. geiiera- -

lions in the- Dutch C"!"Uie- - lr.
Wallace evprcssr it as bis opinion
that the region on m-- b side "f the
equator f'.n a tliousaiid miles is the
most healthy and tbe ncs! enmyalile
ibode f"i mail. "here, tn I'lmil, with
tho lat( laboi In . ii . btam Ihe
jreit'cd anioutii ! iicces-ane- the
v ub-'t- and luuiies ..f life, and can
at the same time develop aui cultivate
bis higbc-- t nature.

Io Piiissis there is a misdirected
wh" indulges m both scien- -

tifi-- re'taich and n tcultare. who is
t Ai e'iding a v.i' mu. inn' ..I time aud
energy in l.yni;. t pei'tct a coal
bl.'ck rose. With a put loin e woi thy
"I a bettei i iuse. he In1- - worko.l for
years on bis scheme, ami if reported
to h.i.e been modeiately successful iu
at'iunmg his ol.icct He has at least
Mtectedud iu piobicing h number of
th hideous roses that are much
i.eai'-- i to blackues than auy other
:!. ei known There is otic fci tunate
thing about his evfiiments-h- e
biish-- cannot be absolutely relied ou
to pioluc. the fuinral rlowi-r- throw-
ing bad. very fie ineptly to the deep
red rose that was used h? 'l.e base for
Ins i .i'ei iment. Hill be does
g.-- t a lose that - viiy much
davke.' loan any ..tboi rose, even
when it - not a! black, and
sail lives in hope that 1,13 object, a

pel iiiani utly black Mower, may bo
a hi. .ed li.';'oic Ins ileiitU. dust what

li e 1! wei will be 1! he succeeds
.:. 'lowing II pete lly. ntiihe'l ho
to r tiny one tee know.-- , as there
- (VII- - to llf llo hiolt; , ' ! f:.T it

an h e "',1 s t ' ." ceti oo nations.''

" In Vl.nula.
Tf ir neie . t f.u ihe Spanish names

i f tict m tho - of the mer-

chants t he advert 'Re'.ie is lu Fie:- loin.
h Manila new.q apei, ini.-b- t easily

tor inh crl itl Yankee-Ia-

liu al - 1,1 liiiucral n atel s

include in thru an 011 ,ccnn nts reports
of chemical experts to show tb" en--

inrity f tion biauls Ginger ale.
is eleven cents buttle. Many of tho
restaur ains nlvertif.e fie. showei
bath- - Saddle pouic-- . with m with
..nt guides, may be lined fci a day
for a ude to neaiby battlelields. 'uo
c.ian . all attention to his lunch room
by this line

' liemeinbei rid Pad. Ilema lethe
first saiid'vii b in Manila

An. the'- a hen tlein. lit is "Mc Kill
ley lir t.iui ant. near 1!' I lge of Spain "

'! u:ti tii tieei"--. I'hysiciaii'.. lawyer
:un' v, d;ers ". le- advertise, at. a rule
fill tif word- - lone, experience 10
I'uite i State'" to lhir cards.

Halo Halt for XVolf.
li e been received 111 Luckuow-o- f

the b pi edatioiis i.f a pack of wolves
in a village a few miles out Among
m hei sets, one ol them carried ofT a
'nile buby, but on being chased tb)
0. ast dropped the iiilant, which, uu- -

1. rtun itely. died. A iaity i f sahibs
a.med w itli th.-- gun and when they

ol what had happened I buy sug
; sl.'d that the child should bo left
when it lav, 111 hopes that its de-
stroyer might return and be awarded
i iis! penally for hi- - misdeed. The.
j rents, win. were bitterly grieved and

.1 ixi.uis foi leveiioe ou the vulpine)
'. Rst, coiiseiiied di the arrangement,
ai d toe sahibs sat up over their iiotpI
",ull." The wolf actually did return,
'ul a Well a. met shot hurried liiiu t!

:i. tuiit bo iriie fro-- xx Ii h mi traveler
,v..!t leturns. - tu liaii Pailv Tele..

IP 111. h.


